






































































































































group,  which 
numbers
 ilese 
to 1.000 meets annually at 
various
 




















from Washington  State 
University.  
Ile spent

















































































































































































































































































 been set 






clinic  date 
will 
immunize against
 one of the














clinics will be 
open  from 11 a.m.
 Ti. 
7 





























TWENTV-FIVE  CENTS 
Twenty-five














who  cannot afford the cost. 
Program
 officials urge all persons















vaccine,  program 
officials
 said, does 
not give lasting 
protection.  Sabin protection 
lasts, 
probably  for life. In addition, Sabin 
La
 the only 
polio vaccine that 










vaceme  includes live strains of 
all three polio viruses which are 
so attenuated 
that although they produce  
infection of the 
intestinal tract, they




The viruses stimulate the 
production  of 
active immunity which not 
only  renders the 
cells of the intestine
 immune to later infec-
tion with polio 









 to the Bay 
Area  Medical 
ASSO-
dation 
committee,  laboratory studies of the 
oral vaccine
 have been extensive. The
 com-
mittee
 said that over one 
million persons in 
the USSR, Mexico. 
Germany and the U.S. 
have taken the





A complete  list of area 1111110 
I lllll 
Oltlions  may he found














































































































































































































































































































































































































 elections will be distan
 









purpose  of the 
meeting,  ay-
.-..c. 













hotti  nes* 
Tuesday
 by 















































tt.chard  Nixon promised 
a $27 
nillion cut of 
state  welfare costs 
.1 
he is elected 
governor,  last 
ttight, as he addressed a capacity 




former  Republican 
Vice 
President
 termed the Brown ad-
iiniNt ration's
 handling of welfare
 
national 
disgrace,"  and 
said
 
'hat his pared program 
would "still 
ro the most generou.s and humane 
ecogram
 in the nation." 
Presented by the SJS 
Young 
liepublicans,  the address was 
Nix-
:. a f.r- 









to Dr. lialph It 
llllll ings, 






























































a d m in ist
 rat ion," "excessive 
red 
tape," and "unproductive cost in.' 
creases." 











dollars "It must also be meas-
ured in the destruction
 of char-
acter, moral fiber, and self-reli-





















 from the 
rolls. 
Concent  rate et 
fort
 s to re -unite 
ANC families 
or make absent 
fa-
thers  support 
their  children. 
- Re-examine
 























































 and holding 
down  taxes. He 












 eorripetitive " 
and 
A three-day campus 
drive  
to 







































time  when we are "first in 



















 of a nation-wide effort
 
to 







 balance the life of 
t 














 in last month's earth-





might  die." he 
said 














difference"  between 
a,Im.; on 




Bri.e.r.  Nx 
Fellowships  are 
now  being of-  
according  





 recalled  his 
conversa
 ii 
..f St. Louis, Mo., to 
San Jose State 
student






 Krushchcv iii 
whieh
 
the  Russian leader hie' 
t 
fored by the Danforth 
Foundation
 



























National  Bank, 
Berkeley.
 
Calif Checks  should he made out 
to 
























 game said. 
"everything


































I soy that 
-"c
 shicild turn noth-
 - 
 : '  -ir. will
 be to "discuss






:in.: over I., leiae:nrnent











































 be judged : :, .., - !,... 




















motorcycles  M is ir' '''''''':"1""Y
 crr'anve Pffrni 
couduim for, Oct. 4-5 and will be
 





a n d '
 
scooters  parked in red 
































































lanee, with an 
annual
 maximum (AL.... 0 


































. .ove work at 
the college level. 
Interested














































Apply  for 
Degree
 























 of 10 
candidates
 










































































has  the 




















 a estertlity, the 
 . 
went  On 
reciord  as harking 
Pi







ems'  t 






3, defeated at the 















 Of that 
total. 
$100,667,421) 






























bring  lighting  
up to 
city: 












vamp's  area,  equip 






equip  classroom 
















 of the projects
 






















 from the 
bin






















 for the 
new  
Visiting 
Scholar  program 
were  
eon-












































two days.  A 









































































































Application.s  are 
nil'
 ,.,ng





























are to be on 
file before the inter-











 past ,m 
Klein  
said I,  '," have been getting 
complain,- 
reeently  from motor-










clists to park their bikes like 
autos."  
the 





























 East Germany again yesterfielY
 
us a 






routes  to 











 along the 
110 -mile 





 stedt H ighway Mid 
tWit 
ot her.














lag :198 U.S. sold lers
   
































tor  the Algerian 






































truckloads of i netred  tie -mist the streets of Algiers.
 
loaded  with sokiima . ,.  .- - dimarhine guns at the ready 












































 the late 
60s or soon 
1bl-readier






























estimated  that 





acquire  at 
least a few nuclear weapen.s" during 





by the Spartan Programs 
Committee
 iof the Associated Stu-























calendar  of events for speech 
and  









presentations  will he dirt-
' tributed al the Spartan 
Botokstoist.  
the Student








St . she Activities
 
Office 





The 5.500 brnachures air about 
a week
 
late. ThifiS011 indicated, due 
to 



















theme for the fall 
semester.
 
1 Roth the 
:lien's 
and women - 
ems
 will he available
 to the sto-
dents every Saturday from 12 :11 
1 to 
I :t11  
pity 
I 
n tap this Saturday at the 
'11.11 VII  
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 polio tore, er 
1...11.e-  to the HAN; Area
 
Sunda% 







 will he 






















 to 7 

















































who have taken the 
Salk sertun 
shots 
,lioulil still take the Sabin 
vaccine.
 
Saida  t.1Jr4 
ph.siLiatis 
explain
 that the 
Sabin 
vaccine. 
taken on a 
ltunp of 
sugar.  
needs  nu blmytery 
Jilt' 
ket-py 
per.w.ins taking them 
from being 
-sarriers.- that is. .iiv
 
tug





point out that 
the 
sail, -hots offer 





on suiiihav is 
vitally










will  be. 
To




let us point 




have taken it 











Senice  has 
licensed  it 
and 











program  this 
sundav  will not he
 successful 






 when the other 
two dosesit  
the saint, 
vaccine will be 
distributed. 
old%  coni 
plete turnout will assure cumpltte 
pruteetion  from
 the ttiyeam-. 
The 
opportunity  to eliminate




 many people 
in other countries.




For  the young 




 for a life 
free  from the 
crippling  effects 
of polio. 
For  a donation 
of 25 cents, 
the lump of 




best  investment 
anyone. young






















































































cut  co:.1.,-:- on my phjsa.-al 
exam.  Did 
you? 
This isn't a 
true confession,
 but simply a 
document of 














 was a 
she.  Little runny
-nosed kids were 
squirm-
ing all over 
her office 















 was busily 
collecting 
money  from a 
nervous  patient. 
ENTER M.D. 
The door 
opened  a crack








 made a 
swooping  gesture 
to-
ward 
her  inner 
room. 
Coolly,  she said.
 "Remove your 
clothes to the 










 purred as 
she checked









 if I do," I 
said, trying 
to
 act casual. 
Have
 you ever











haven't,"  I 
said. 
LOGE  'THAT 
WEIGHT 
I think I 
detected a 








and  I felt a 
whole lot 
better. Then 
she saw my 
spare  
tire  
pushing  its 





 lifted in 
a most 
sinister
 way as 
she 
told 









 to my 
profusion 
with the 






































$.5  service 
called 




























































































  r 
























 curious as to what 


























those whu with 
1..  
 :.,a lives .. in 
quest  
. the Congo." 
The unveiling came 
just one 
day short of a :,ear after Ham-
:liar:40°1d died Sept. 18. 1961 in 
the 














-tire between United Na-




But even as the L' 





skjuld and 1.7 N. and Congolese 
forces In 
Leopoldville  dipped 
their flags 
in his memory. it 
seemed that a 
year had not 
passed.  








as if all that were
 happen.:,. 





dead  and 
Tnant (if Burma 
had  taken his 
place. 
But Katanga President Moise 
Tshumbe continued to play his 
mercurial rule and events fol-
lowed almost a carbon copy of 
the
 past. Agreement ... a cease-
fire . . charges of broken 
faith. 
Early this month. Thant pre-
sented to Tshombe a plan which 
went far toward granting self-
rule to the provinces of the Con-
go but which at the same time 
also contained an ultimatum to 
ir,-, cffe- Tshomht> 
Spa2tillISNI4
 
Entered as second 
class matter April 
24. 




der the act et Mech 3. 1879,
 Mem-
ber 





ciated Sh.idests of San Jose State 
College except Saturday and Sunday 
during

















10 cents. CV 4-6414Editorial 
E.- 2383 2384 2385. 2386. AdYer-




 Co. Offic 








Mgr.  STU 
FLANSBURG
 




















Society  Ea c  
Wire Ea - 
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iguaraneml
 

































































1433 The Alameda 
 
  
























OPEN 6-30  





















 Also  
MY GEISHA 





















121406.91,"  t 













































 scund 1;ke a 
ccme-cn7
 a is. It's 
an 
tion to come on and join
 the many who are 
already
 
richer because they 




 1, The New Yori Times
 will be 
available on 
campus  for the first
 time. A Western
 
Edition 
will be printed in Los Angeles






York  edi. 
tionand 
delivered










find  The 
New  York 












Times  is 







































 to acliieve 
the 
goals  




































































































Ilv BOB PACINI  
  
Fine  Arts 












































































































































































































































































































 30 pieces of ancient 
Egyptian
 












currently  on display in 
SIT) 
Francisco's
 Palace of the 
Legion  of 








TREASUREThis  ancient 
sarcophagus is included in the 
King Tut exhibit in San 
Fran-
cisco. 
























 Service and 
Repairs  
on




















 arl noo rr, 
WORSHIP
 - 
SUNDAY,  10 A.M. 
Sermon:
 


















































































































































































































































































































picnic,  it 
is noted































 with a 
foot
 in the 
text  
and a foot in the




 to teach is 
neither the one nor 
the other but 
the relationship
 between them." 
Chalk Dust
 editor Frederick 
Mot  f it I notes that 
MaeLeLsh  
probably updated the old
 defini-
tion of foot and




 true today that 
every time an English teacher 
opens
 his mouth, he puts his foot 
therein." said Moffitt. 
What  does the 
teaching
 of 
English really include? The 







 and role playing, tele-
phone technics, public speaking, 
debate, choral reading, mummery 
and puppetry, etiquette in pet -
tins:,

















 pageant and the
 
senior class play." 





















 a one 
night 
concert  next 
Friday,  Sep-







 and his 
or-










 defies  de-
scription,  appeared in 
the movie 
"Carmen  














 night clubs 
and
 on the stage. 
Tickets

















 $4 and 



































Supper at 460 - 405 
7.00 - 
"The  Nature 
of


























Clara  & 
SIP, 






































































































United  Nations secret;; 
general
 right here at SJSI 






 this month 
from a four -week internship at 
U.N. headquarters in New York. 
Obregon will serve as secre-
tarY-general
 for the 
13th annual 
western states 










worked in the 
U.N. Office of 
Public 
Information,  annotating 
provisional agenda items to be 





He also attended daily brief-
ings by senior members of the 
secretariat and participated in 
group discussions. 
Highlight of the internship, ac-
cording to Obregon, occurred 










 of the Netherlands over 
control of West New Guinea 
.West
 Irian). This 
agreement  
averted a possible war.  
It helped
 the interns appre-
ciate
 the hard, sometimes thank-
less task the U.N. 
performs in 
trying to promote international 
peace,  he says. 
Another 
memory cherished by 




t:try-General  U Thant and C. V. 
Narasimhan. 
Narasimhan,  under-
secretary for General Assembly 
affairs and chef de cabinet,  was 
among 







 were 49 university 
stu-
dents from 20 countries and ter-
ritories





the Middle East in at-
tendance.






touring East Coast landmarks 
with the visiting 
students.  
Obregon. 
who plans to 
enter  
government 
service or U.N. work 
after 
graduation,  also 
became 
aware








countries  throughout 
the 
world  Is. the international  
body. 







employees  are 
specialists,














Obregon was the 
first S.IS 
stu-















































































professor  of ad-
vertising,
 
wonders  if 
other 
coeds  







































market  ins. 
SAM OBREGON 
... U.N. intern 
units





campus Model United 
Or-
ganization, operating
 since 1951, 
rates as one of the 
strongest  in 
the country. The 
western states 
ai-ea, which include
 SJS, is the 
largest  in the 




member colleges and student 
participant. 
San 
Jose  State has 
sponsored 
one of the
 most active 
and in-
formed 







meet  7-9 p.m. 
































world -famed pianist will 
be 
the offerings this
 year of the 












attraction  in 
the  series 




 in a 
program
 demon-
strating  the music 
and dance of 
India. 
After the 
first  of the 
















musical  will 
appear






 Choir Boys 
follow 
in a 





























tickets  are 
now on 















 hunt is 
being  con-
ducted by Dr. 
Gus C. Lease,
 























 3, 11, 




























Qoartpr.   Sunday,
 
Sept. 23 
12:110  - I :1111 it in. 



































 oil  Ayr 







































 best friends 
fouling
 you 






plain  Cloie 
Glotz,
 but, if 
you  please. Mrs. John 
Smith-- -and chances are 
every  time you 
have
 to introduce her,  the 
new name won't
 come to mind. 
It's useless to seek 
the young 
matron's 
help -she probably 
forgets







that you won't be one of "those social 
boors"  hens are the 
names of 
many
 of the new "Mrs." and 
about-O7.stx.
 'Mrs'  
you'll
 
be running into. 




Hunter,  Phi Mu 
senior  
education  major 
from 
Tahoe  City 
to Don
 
Beakers, senior industrial management major from Rio Del 
Mar. 
Beth Hopler, Phi Mu junior music major from Menlo Park to 
Allen 
Stitt,  Phi Mu Alpha 
junior  music 
major from San
 Jose. 
Bonnie MeRrien, Phi Mu former home economics major from 
Menlo Park to Bob Shepard. SJS grad iate. 
Pat McCarron, Phi Mu nursing major from Nevada to John 
Kent, SJS graduate now serving with 
the U.S. Army. 
Joan Des
-ore.  Alpha Chi Omega sophomore education 
major 
from 




SJS graduate now serving with 
the Marine Corps. 
Marilyn Burrows. Alpha Chi Omega lousiness graduate from 
Glendora to Jim Hempe. Alpha Tau Omega SJS graduate. 
Michelle Ostrom, Alpha Chi Omega 
junior  education major to 




Arlene Acers, senior history major from San 
Mateo  to Michael 
Stimulants SJS 
senior  from San Leandro. 
ENGAGEMENTS  
Colette Soult, senior education major from Arcadia to Darrell 
Johansen, SJS graduate from Ferndale. 
Carolyn
 






to Jim Ellis, Alpha Tau Omega senior industrial management 
major. The 





Chi  Omega junior 
education 
major  from 
Menlo
 
Park to Brent Davis, SJS graduate from Karachi, Pakistan and 
former ASB president. 
Tina Palaferri, senior education major from 
Costa  Mesa to Steve 
Parsons, senior psychology
 major from Oakland. 
Pam Wheeler, Alpha Omicron Pi sophomore art major from 









































opposite  the library 
Open 'fil nine - first 2 
weeks  of school 


















.:.'   
.71
 a 
















































 po iftt sen 


















































sistant to the dean of students. 




 made. Approxima t els 
15 
more  are 
pending









 Act INDEA1 






uation  and have a $1000
 limit per 
school 
year,  are not as 
good a 
financial 



































 -   .: e ; . . . ,.- 
der the NDEA loan proorarn, !  


























the  new 
philosophy  graduate  
divi- 
dent John T. 
Wahlquist  
has an -


















01 economios and 
Domeyer.  
head of the 
Philosophy  














i enee and public
 Esti/finis tra
 t i;;Ii





















pointed  out. 
; 
Dr 
C. Langton  
White 
or., h.  
An advantage of the USA loan. 
I re tired from
 the St ki llt 
.1111  t.111%
onsidered this a  large 
enrollment
 
! tN. rat.tio. 







Bulletin,  is that loans
 ale not 
for the field of philosophy.
 
Intent 
head,  has joined the 
eednore  









and  geography 
department
 stall 
in ceroon areas 





 bash; with Oat
 rank 

















a Ph D. 
The 
new
 copy of the 
bll  uetin L 
master's 
program






























University  of 
Santa 
letin includes specific information 
Clara.  
the Stanford
 faculty in 1943.
 
on 














first of the 
courses
 to be taught
 
































supplemented by upper 
division 
Studems. 




California  Physi: . Sem.-- 
and a 
master's  thesis. A 
reading , 
College 
with  an M.A. decree
 from 
ice health plan have un Friday. 





























Evanston,  Ilt, since 
yesterday.  
be the





Ryan  stated. 
The fee of
 
Slit may be paid 
at 
partment. all of whom 
hold
 Ph.D. 
Glenn  T. 
Edwards. 
Jr.. instruc-





















 with an M A. 




















































Customer  Parking 
545
 S. 2nd St. 
Five new 
members











 with A.B 





















 since 1959. 
David










 new program 
can  be oh- the 




 from Dean James
 Brown, in he 




office,  or 1938. 
;m the Philosophy 
Department. Dr. Harry 









USDA  List 
A book by a San Jose Stat. 
-ociate professor 
of
 history has 
en included in the selected
 book 
ot of the U. S. 
Department
 of 
sricult Lire's 1962 Yearbook. 
Named as one ef the 112 sig-
s.ficant boks
 about agriculture in 
'cc
 past 100 years" is the work 




 History of 
Foreign Plant Introduction by the 
Federal
 Government." 
The book list was compiled as 
part of the 
one -hundredth anni-
.. -s-;ry recognition of the Depart-
' Agricultuis  being cele-
:sere made on the 






 qualities at. 
covering 
the  period 1862-1962. 
Published in 
1930.  Dr. Klose's 
book records









 the U.S. government.
 








 came to 
the  
SJS campus in 1957. 
Based on his
 doctoral disserta-
tion, Dr. Klose's book 
is used as 
a reference for 














































































































































































































































 since 1961. 
Dr. Janie-  
A.
 Jarvis. assistant 
!a:at-soot.  
a 



































 the department 
of 
sitcittlogy
 and anthriqx)Jugy  are: 













and  check 
our 






























































































































o to  
la,oks from
 

















 to Miss Joyce
 It 
!e-ife 


































































































at the Universio-  of
 California
 at 



















a graduate of 
the 























been teaching at 
San  Fran-






t h S o u t h
 Wing,  













































 aCeurtilng  
ti 
T. Sgt. Eugene G. Olin. local Air 
Force recruiter. Be pointed out 
that the Air Force has 
a growing 
need
 for non -flying officers in sci-
entific,
 technical and adminis-
trative
 career fields. 
The Air Force 








gram for officers who base
 suc-
cessfully




























 and a. 
ors. Many
 of these fields 
al. 
. 












.   rateds 
correlat-
















may now apply 
up to 




















































of the North 
Wing, mainly a 
reference room, 
houses
















Materials  of use to those
 in-



















































6.503  rege  . 
the 
six-tsvek  session.
 as ..!.. 
with  6,083
 





































































































































































































































































9:30  a.m. 
























will  he 
concerned  
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Mask.  
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 \I Si !1.,ree from





























Church  & Castro,  Mt. Vie. 
 ''' '' 'I   */ r 
Philharmonic
 and since 1961 






















 ELEM. SCH. 
i 







 Rook Sf., Mt. 
Vie.  





 ELEM. SCH. 


















 a graduate 
of









 an M.A. 
degree
 




























Note:  As a 
pubilc service 
the 




th K 0. 
Polio drive to en-
able students 
to locate the 
center
 















 Addison Ave 
PA. 
ESCONDIDO 









Ave.,  PA 








 Are.. P.A. 























sree  front 
the,  I 
frrria 
She ha"  































































FAIRWOOD  ELEM. 
SCH. 


















 I 'cult) are 









struetnr  in I ake 
Erie  
1270






 a 'radio an' nmincer 
CHERRY CHASE ELEM 




1138  Hatherstone,  S'vale 
 .//striletor 





















 S. Clara 





 ominhia University. He has 
been,
 1020 
Domicil', S. Clara 
CUPERTINO
 HIGH SCH. 
n  instructor at the 
University of wile, & steuees creek, cups, 









 Vista Dr.. Capt. 










 Bollinger  Rd., 
Copt. 




LINCOLN ELEM. SCH. 
Iowa City. 
21710 McClellan, Cupf, 







.PLLER ELEM. SCH. 















































































DO NA )1 \ 
112 !, 211.1 
str
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I 1 2-1 1 17 











































 S pt. 
Thrstax)
 
















WILCOX HIGH SCHOOL 
1250 Monroe. S Clara 
AGNEW ELSM
 SCH 
2250 Agnew  Rd. S. Clara 
BOWER ELEM SCH. 










Dr., S. Clara 
BRIAR WOOD ELEM. SCH. 
1930 Townsend, S 
Clara  
BUCHSER
 HIGH SCH 
3000
 
Benton. S. Oa, 





























 S. Jose 
MONROE ELEM. SCH. 
11)55 





CAMPBELL HIGH SCH. 







 Lane. S. Jose 
FOREST HILL SCH. 
4450 McCoy Ace., S. Jose 
MORELAND ELEM. SCH. 
4335 Payne Ave.. S. 
Jose 














 ELEM.6,  17L.G.  
AVER 
HIGH  SCH. 
1331 Calaveras, Milpitas 
MAYNE ELEM. SCH. 
S.J.-Alviso  Rd..
 Alviso 






















Mar  Ave., S. J. 














Union & Camden. S. J 
8AG8f




 S .1 













 Are . S. J 
SARTORETTE  ELEM. 
3850 Woodford
 Dr.. S J 
LEIGH HIGH SCH. 
Leigh to L.G.-Almaden  S 1 
C.ARLTON ELEM. SCH. 
Carlton  
A Elester, S. J. 
UNION ELEM 
SCH 
2130 L.G.-Almaden.  S. J. 
LINCOLN HIGH SCH. 













 S. J. 
HESTER ELEM. SCH. 
1460
 
The Alarned S. J. 
WASHINGTON ELEM. 
100 
Oak St.,  S. J. 
WILLOW GLEN HIGH 
 2001 Cottle. S. -J. 
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sock;  he is 
'clean
 










 right thing 
to do; 
even if he decides not to do 
















wear  white socks, they lust 
act  
like
 they do. 
People 
who  














 it, OHIO 
ADLER'S 
as......ncvng  




C -1' triT ..`s '.11 
rridr.y.

































 mie p %alb






 stolen 94 bases 
this year. He 



















mi.  in 
r 












stolen base leader in a 162-
lote,
  -i 





the 154th  
game.  





:it this time 
ted 
mr,  lies 





had rxt ..:ames ;(r














Tigers for $35.000. 
When lb.. Ti2er- 'oak a 
quick look at Maury. 
they




rim. :h. plans they had so they
 sent him 
back
















the -ay .r.., 
goes.  "you 
can't  steal first
 base." 
Wills was 








 his .p and earned him a chance
 with the 
Dodgers  
in 1959. Harmay through the season the Dodgers called him up and 
installed Wills
 at shortstop. 
The Dralg,-T-. ksith Wills' help, went on to win the pennant and 
World Se.ms. 
In 1960 Wills -1.roYed his
 prowess 
as a base stealer  as he tallied 
.511 stolen bases. Lan  yea!  he led the league  with 35. 
The San 
Jo,. State soccer 









will be the first of sLx 
home  games played 
under the lights. 
Soccer is a orrigh and exciting sport to watch. The action is 
continuo




 on the 
team 





















shorts, trying to play 
four periods of 


































































 State Cougars 
when they face 
the  Spartan 
gridders 
tomorrow  afternoon
 at Pullman, 
Wash.  Campbell 
was  
the 
NCAA  pass 
receiving
 leader with 
53 for 743 yards
 and five 
touchdowns
 le" year. In 1961 he




 with 66 and 881 










 who was 
the  r. 




 the San 
Jose State grid-
-let's. may 
be re -activated 
by the 
Oakland











































 play. pro hall.
 




squad the Raiders must 
find 
someone





















Lir- tir with 
the Spartans. 
Gallegos 
completed  .594 
per
 cent of 
:is 






197 tries. He 
threw for 
14 touch-
downs  and racked




































 ,-  the ink 









































































































































































































In 93 attempts 
for 142 yards 
and 
three 
t  hdowns 






















 to SYS. The 
Cougar's  
were 
better  than their
 record showed.
 








to upsetting their 
rival 




has  17 
lettermen










 the roster Ls loaded
 with 







up from the unbeaten
 (3-
0-1) WSW freshman 
team.  





























































































Toniorp.w  s 
San 
State
 for,' - 
ball






























































Larry  Hansen 
and 
Joe 













 back, Cass 
Jackson and 
fullback  Johnny' 
Johnson. 







The Spartan Daily's pick as 
stars  of the 
SJS-Utah State 
foot-
ball game last Saturday are: 
OFEENSEW'alt
 
Roberts.  Al the 
start




 took Jim 
Turner's  kick on 
the san Jose flve-yard
 
line and returned it to the Utah State 32. a 
83 -yard return. On 
the next play he %%put around left 
end 10 Illek tip the final 32 yards 
and a touchdown. 
He collected 62 yards In eight tries trim. the 
line of scrimmage for an average Of 7.3 yards a try. 
DEFENSELarry Hansen. Hansen\ rugged defensive play In 
the Utah
 State game earned
 the 
No.  I position








College  of 
San 
Ma-
teo. Ile n as also named the team's MVP last year. 
Frosh Basketball 




1ips  show 
that the 
1San 
.10Se State  
frosh basketball 
squad








 Dan Mines. 
"There are several fine boys 
out for 
the  squad." he said. 
"Many  
are outstanding citi-tens and have 
been
 student leader's in 
high 
school.-




fold. a 6 -foot. 4 -inch all -league
 Se-
lection












Oakland; Mike Smith 
from Campbell: and Pete Newell 
Jr., an all -city 
choice  from San 






 nia's athletic director.
 Newell 
stands  at 6 
feet 3 inches. 
Other 
standouts  from this area 
include
 Frank Tarrantts,  Pa lo 
Alto;  Jeff Goodere, Campbell;
 Ben 
Bower, El C7erriloi and Skip 
Bown,  
Skyline High in Oakland. 
Glines believes 
the squad can 
perform 
mrich






' year's squad. The Spartababe-
have 
added two
 more games ai..! 
will 
play

























-California  Bears 













































 at San Jose State 
College this
 minting year. liana
-
mural 






























regulations  and 
















begins Oct. 1 
and  Oct. 
2 for the 
independents  and frater-
nities. 
respectively.  In order to par-























of football tram 










rules  and regulations. 
The rule
 ehanges 











































fire. A clinic will be held









 that begins 
Oct.
 71. 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Gil Hitchcock, Bill 
criellan,
 






























RINGING  IT UP 
CHICAGO
 
'UPI) Prior to his 

















































































































































































































































I) (24-17) D (31-11)















































things  were 
tough 
in
 1961,!  
wait until
 you 



























































has  a 
new coach
 and 









rated  one 
of
















 and if 
it pulls off
 an upset, the  
Trojans 
:will  be underway
































































 1960. unique 
ar, party. $785. CI-I 
t ...rn Alpine, all 
ertras  
r 6 p.m. 
























































































































































































































Married  cal. 



















 success here. By 14. 
Girls
-room  
for .  en 
privileges.
 Also: Occidental 














held  to a 




Bears.  They'll be 
ready
 
this time and 
could  ruin the home
 
inaugural













 are rated 
the main threat
 to Ohio State in 
the Big Ten. But the 
Huskies
 have 
a little bit of 
everything,  including 
a 
sophomore named Junior 
League
 
Coffey, who may 
prove  a sensa-
tion the 
first time he gets in a 
ball game. By three. 
Washington State 
over San Jose 
State 
-Cougars  making first start
 
in the Big 
Six. Spartans played 
well in 11 -point loss to powerful 
Utah State last 
week.  But coach 
Jim Sutherland has a precision 
outfit working
 for him that could 
be hard to stop. By 10. 
Oregon State over Iowa State--
The
 Orangemen turn loose Terry 
Baker, who may be headed for 
his greatest season. But 
this is no 
push -over. By seven. 
Texas over Oregon Some
 be-
lieve  that the Ducks may have 
the best team in the West,
 headed 
by halfback
 Mel Renfro. But Long-




of Pacific over 
New  




New Mexicans won by a 70
-
T" 
'1  7' 













-Toting  line-up 
that 
, resembles a 
world  all-star team in 












 is set 
lat
 
8 o'clock. Students 








In his tenth 









even  5-5 
record 
iff 
last  year. His 
eleven has both' 
ilr1/1 
IXli1.1 U.  
it 
starred






team last spring, is slated to start f 
it 
inside right. while Ornagherni' 
will play right wing. 
Three other Nigerian newcomers 
are expecusl
 to see action  in the, 
opener. They are Amagh Ntluka. 




to start are Dave
 Kingsley and Ed 
Zurnont. Although
 new to the 
SJS
 

















 and some of the 
natio!.
 s 
distance runners will be .d-
leied 







when  the 
seconil 
Annual Watermelon Run
 gets  on-
tbrway.  
1 
Five  lettermen la -ad couch Dean 
I 










of theta placed in the
 top 10. 
Fishback, third in the NCAA 
meet, and Ron Davis. ninth in 
the same meet, will 
be the fie 
y 
unites. 
But two greatly improved let-








strong compel  it 
run 
11'h, 
t 1 ...key and Jose Azek talk, 
 peeled 
to go tar 
abus 
e 1 heir el - 
, forts of last year.
 Horace White-
head is the fifth man, rated as 




 will result in 
the winner's receiving 
a juicy wa-
termelon. Though only an intro 
squad meet, coach
 Miller hopes 
the race will give 
incentive  to the 
varsity runners. 





when  one of his 
teams
 








to run. He decided 
I it was best 
to
 let them have 
their 
'lice  and 
watermelon
 too. Thus 
the idea of watermelon
 as a prize. 
He 
said  it has always 
been
 a 











 out foe revenge. By 
four. 
Arizona over Brigham 
Young -
Wildcats inaugurate
 the Western 
Athletic Conference
 campaign on 
the right foot. By 20. 





























International  So, 
eer Club 
Monday  night. 
League
 play 





































11101V contilS1. :. 
teams 
swapped
 2-1 skis. - 
took the 
lit -sr on the 
















They will play here liiday tf  
'1111itesoMt,  
I.!.AL1NS 'PI  












































girls  want same to share 
Whittier 
to































































































































































































































































































































 to clobber Cd1
 

















Southern  Oregon and 
Surer., 
mento State 

























test,  but 
you
 would 
never  know 
















 to I.' 
yards
 on 13 








also presented  
warning








































. . . 
opens season 
will ubpcitjlyreint 
tt et lit; inie1"iaelndifs'
 
Svans.  Oscar 
Gutierrez, 
Slotaalan  




 Fritz Stellrecht. 
The 



















































































IFIFRON'Ir  ? 
EARN 





SHOE  CO. 
fe2209 
8,tod  Pond Salem, 
Virginia 
I woo ie MAO ot, money
 with 
OrtInt-Vint  P0  
rush 
ono aboloolv PREP. without any 05111, 
everything/ need
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 \lois itt;: into III 

















 %,-t  
  a neat 
intxt  ear 























cotton  sport 
shirts in a 
sensational
 
lection  of cotton
 prints.
 Choose 









 front. All smartly 
tailored 
short  or long 
sl  . 
Mach.. .ashable. little or no 































































































































































































 DOW)TOIN SAN JOSE
 
OPEN
 
TIR
 
RS.-
 
FRI.-
 
MON.
 
NIGHTS
 
7114
 
9 
P.M.!
 
OPEN
 
1)1114)  
9:30
 
1.M.  
